FAC LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
TRAINING COURSES

Leadership Development (ALD) and
Situational Leadership (ASL) for
Airport and Transportation Professionals
March 11th - 15th, 2019 - Orlando, Florida

Introducing a new and exciting training opportunity for
FAC members and transportation professionals!
For the first time, FAC will offer the Airport Leadership Development (101)
course in the same week as the Airport Situational Leadership (201) course.
The schedule for the delivery will overlap with an opportunity for the
graduates of the ALD course to deliver the results of their curriculum to the
incoming participants of the ASL (201) class. The overlapping time will
include a networking event for the two classes to meet, share ideas and
celebrate the graduates of ALD and launch participants into ASL.

Airport Leadership Development Class ALD (101):

Course Dates:
Airport Leadership Development (ALD 101)
March 11-13, 2019
Situational Leadership Training (ASL 201)
March 13-15, 2019
Commercial Air Service: Convenient flights to/from
Orlando Intl. and Orlando Sanford Intl. Airports are
available.

Location:

Mon., March 11th

Marriott Orlando Lake Mary/ Sanford Intl. Airport
1501 International Parkway | Lake Mary, FL | 32746
Book your room at the FAC group rate by calling
(800) 380-7724 or by clicking here.

Tues., March 12th

Room Rate: $165 per night plus tax (12%) Includes complimentary breakfast, guest room WiFi, transportation from the hotel to SFB, and hotel
self-parking.

Self Management - Habits, Time and Energy
Management, Core Leadership
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Styles, Followership, Leadership Journey/
Brand; 360 report delivery
Leadership fundamentals, Leadership
engagement - Stage and dysfunctions of a
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Team, effective feedback, coaching and
mentoring

Wed., March 13th

Leadership application - Performance
management, cultivating activity,
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
commitment to action; ALD/ASL joint
reception

FAC Members/FL DOT/FAA

$550

Non-FAC Member/Airport Staff

$1,550

Non-FAC Member/Transp. Professional

$1,750

FAC Room Block Closes: February 18, 2019

Tuition: Includes breakfast/lunch daily
Registration Deadline:
Client Testimonials
ALD - February 11, 2019
"The Leadership Development class was by far one of the best leadership
ASL - February 22, 2019
training classes that I’ve had the privilege to attend. Highly qualified
facilitators with professional aviation experience provided real-life Click here to register.
applications that pertain to day-to-day leadership practices and principles
within the airport industry. I highly recommend this Airport Leadership
Development class to my fellow airport colleagues and peers."
Tom Jewsbury, Director, St. Pete-Clearwater International Airport

Leadership…The process of social influence in which one person can enlist the aid
and support of others in the accomplishment of a common task.

Airport Situational Leadership Class ASL (201)

Client Testimonials

The Situational Leadership Class builds upon the fundamentals of the
airport leadership development class and focuses on applying the essential
topics in real-time, real-life, leadership situations occurring in your industry
today. Participants will draft problem statements and work with a team of
colleagues to identify realistic, immediately applicable solutions. Each
participant will leave with a tool box of problem solving methods as well as
an implementation plan for resolving current issues in the workplace.

"This training provides new leadership strategies
and other valuable information, making it well
worth the investment. This class provided a
significant amount of information in a relatively
short timeframe. It would be beneficial to any
manager working at an airport."

ASL Course Objectives:
 Learn to recognize opportunities for influencing behavioral change within
your airport environment
 Demonstrate the knowledge and skills to lead change at both the
individual and organizational level
 Recognize the components of critical thinking
 Learn to apply critical thinking to organizational problems
 Learn to make effective leadership decisions in real-life airport situations
 Learn to diagnose root causes of issues and determine the necessary
influences for change
 Demonstrate application of change management techniques in real-life
airport situations

Instructors: Mindy Price, Chief PACE Setter and CEO of
Direct Effects Solutions. Mindy is an expert in organizational
management, leadership skill building, and executive
coaching. She is a nationally recognized speaker and
facilitator in the areas of leadership development, organization design and
project management. She has conducted and published National Research
projects which include in-depth studies and focus groups to identify needs in
leadership development and enterprise level programs. Mindy holds a
Masters degree from the State University of New York at Geneseo.

Lisa Waters, President/CEO Florida Airports Council. Lisa is
responsible for the overall administration of the FAC,
including overseeing the day-to-day operations and financial
activities of the Council. Lisa also administers the FAC
Education Foundation, which includes a robust internship
grant program, scholarship program, and student chapters. Since beginning
her career in 1985, Lisa has gained extensive experience in the
administration and conduct of Florida aviation projects, and the development
and administration of public policy related to airports and airport operations.
Lisa holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Aviation Management and an
Associate of Science degree in Air Commerce/Flight Technology from the
Florida Institute of Technology, and is an instrument trained commercial pilot.

Mr. Terry Beacham, Assistant Airport Director,
Bartow Municipal Airport
Contact Information:
For general information, please contact Lisa
Waters at lisa@floridaairports.org. For technical
assistance with the registration, payment or
refunds, please contact Gina Merrick at
gina@floridaairports.org or call (407) 7454161.
Payment Instructions: Registrations can be
paid by credit card or check.
Click here to register and pay online
OR, Make checks payable to:
Florida Airports Council.
Checks and accompanying paperwork must
provide the name(s) and company/agency to
which payment should be applied. Mail check to:
Florida Airports Council
5802 Hoffner Ave., Suite 708
Orlando, Florida 32822

Join Us: Please consider joining the Florida Airports Council. Go to www.floridaairports.org to
learn more.

